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kingly lIIaJesty and d�mocratic sim'
aud have bUIlt one of the
be pltClty,

the various counties,

their
Ivanhoe
Dixon, chairman, Rev plantatIOn. one lillIe frolll
able to figure out tbe
station
Add ress
M H Massey and T. A Olmstead,
nl each case

J

..

endeavor to be present on
that occasion of teeming and hal

posslhle

TO III£ET IN AUGUSTA.

Theodore

lowed memories.

KOlltch Instead.

Veteralls to Heet there In Anl1Ual
for Bulloch county, had recently'
A letter received by Col H. B
Re-unlon In November.
conducted a senes of lIIeetlllgs at
consul
that place, which gave additional Strange (rom the RUSSian
ATI.ANTA, Sept, 14 -0n No
in New York, reveals the
Impetuslto the movement for estab- general
vember 12 al'd 13, the ninth annllal
true name of the RUSSian murderer
that
a
church
at
lishlllg
BaptIst
re-unlOn of the Georgia DIVision of
111 the Bulloch jail to be Theodore
pomt
the Unite(1 Confederate Veterans
and
instead
of
Kanunskl,
KOSltch,
Although they have a memberThe ob
that (If the dead man as Nicholas will be held 111 Angnsta
ship of only 20 at present, With
instead of MIke Kap
otllers to come tn, the numbel 111- KeptJucha,
ject of the meetlllg IS to bring to
This information was obc1udes such substantial Citizens as tuch.
gether III re-unton all the veterans
from their passports which
F P Register, Jos Tillman, D I. tallied
of the state, <lIld all such veterans
were forwarded to the RUSSian offi
are urged to attelld.
Kennedy, D M Rogers alld others
tltJl�
At
the
clal for translation
The fullowlllg order hns been
who, altogether, make the new
these documents were fOI warded
church a strong orgalllzation
Issued by Gen A J West, com
consul general, Mr Strange
The Methodists of Register kllld- to the
manding the Georgia dlvisl0n of the
also sent $26 which Kosltch InUnited Confeder'lte Veterans
Iy tendered the use of their honse
Wife
structed should be sent to IllS
for the services
"Headquarters Georgia DIVISIOn
Mr Strange has been employed
That the new church \\ III grow
United Confederate Veterans
the defense, for the
!tttle tOWII to conduct
e\en as their beautiful
Atlanta. Ga Sept, 14, 1907
murderer at the tnal which OCCLIrs
Without
"']'0 the Officers and Camps COlli
sa\lng
goes
grows,
will
be
aSl)lsted
next month, and
III the very near future they WIll
posing the Georgia DIVISion U
the RUSSian vice consul, MaJ
C V -Comrades
begIn the erection of a $1 500 1110d- by
W W Willatllson, of Savannah
ern church budding
"Ou November 12th and 13th,
Kosltch has entirely regallled IllS
1907. Tuesday and Wednesday. re
Insalle
after a

VISited

the

,

,

after-

"By Older of
ANDRE lJ. WllST,
"Major GClleral COlllmalldillK
GeorgIa DIV/SIOII U. C. V.
•

"Official-

"J COLTON LVNES,
"Adjltlallt alld Clue/o/ Staff."
SPJ,IT ON ORGAN.
New Association Relult of Churcb

Disturbance.
\

C'U1.I.ODEN, Ga

ann

Sept 16:-The_

,

pal aSSOCiation

con nee

diviSion

of

of

Baptists has Just
Ing bemg held at

the Echee

the Primitive

closed the meet·

Salem

111

Craw·

ford county.
Some very IInportant questIOns
were settled,
mainly that of the
organ, ..... Iuch has been smouldering
for several years, but whIch has
been fanned to

a

wlllte

h�at

since

the death of the late W C. Cleve

thoroughly
the annual re Ullion of laud, \\'h0\ was a strong supporter
spell lastlllg nearly two lIIonths, spectlvely,
of Confeder of the organ
dunng which he was declared III- the Georgia DI\ ISlon
Four churche� were dislllissed
ordered sent to ate \ eterans Will be held 111 th'lt
saue by a Jury and
It was while arrangethe asyluDl
and
patnotlc City, from the association, non-fellow
progressive
rements were pending lor hiS
Some of the slup'belng declared agamst Sharon,
Augusta, Georgia
lIIoval that he' suddenly became
objects of the Confederate vet Ramah. Bethlehem and Forsyth.
reason

A 1 b ion Restaurant
The only exclusive
Restaurant in
Statesboro

\

all�

IS now

In

perfect

con-

PATENTS

WIde for half a mile, And presellts
almost a straight view fr m the
center of the city to the college

INCR2ASE.

eternity.

30 cents for

county pnrpose�.
It is gratlfYlllg that the

Remember to come around ratIonal
..
Thespian society last Fnday
when you are 111 Statesboro, dltlon
quarters for everything
noon
ware aud mill supply hne.
for you will find ev�rything
MISS Nita Brannen was With 4'
The county chalngang IS at work
to your "hOlce, espeCIally the
afternoon'
time
a
short
fOi
Monday
thiS week on South Main street,
find
fr!ed fish. You cannot
VENl)S.
street In the
fned fish anywhere hke the
opening up the new
col
direction of the agncultural
J,and for Sale.
Old Man's
The street Will be 100 feet
lege
Hardware CO

Raines

A LARGE

,

The Eighth Grade ate qUIte puzforce,' has
zled over the many B C's In their
to IllS old

'ou wallt

I"Ruchter"

McCoy and MlIlllle

sle

peamnce

home at BI ackshear and Will agam
teach at Stilson dunllg the coming

if

at the I>Jstitute.

Among the many who VISited our
school last week were Misses Besand

cotton.

IndIct·
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tax rates

wire.
!lIy fnends Will take notice that
hereafter I WIll be found at Ander
Hughes, of SaMessrs W. Q
son's shoe store, "here I wou ld be
vannah, aud W ,E Hughes, of pleased to have them ViSit me when
Hagan, h&ve been VIsitors dunng 111 the city
ThiS IS the only exclUSive shoe
the week With the family of their
store 111 Statesboro, and carnes a
IIncle, Mr W • T Hughes, 111 East
hne of shoes that canllot be ex
Statesboro
celled
011 and all kInds of gm supphe�
We can always fit you and the
RAINES HARDWARE Co.
A. T JONES
at
prices are nght.

DolnlrB

grand

an

sloners

Rev

us

the pnce
.A conSiderable drop III
of cotton dunug the week has had
COttOIl
a tendency to qlllet the local

secure

$5, means
S12.50 for the present year-an
increase of $1.50 above last year. Of

of

their way clear to
pOSSible If held hundreds of miles
valuations of corporatton property
For Sale.
away at the general re·unions.
rUIl the county WIth so shght an
this year as compared With last Will
The S E Groover tract of land mcrease,
"A most cordial and fraternal
espeCially 111 view of the
at .A:rcola
See S
C' Groover, fact that
has heen voted to be $20,000,000. to $25,000,000, Invitation IS extended to you by
$45,000
Statesboro, Ga or
tbe alr;ricultllral college, now al wlllch Will net the state an ad the splendid people of Augnsta.
W A G1{OOVER.
It was argned by ditional
most completed
ThiS No city in the whole souih Clftl
R F D 2, Stilson, Ga.
$100,000 In taxes
boast of a prouder record than Au
those opposed to the contnbu
mcrease, adde!1 to the totallllcrcase
New Church at Register
tlon from the county treAsury that
gusta The deeds of valor of her
tax
on
the
as
shown
returns
111
Last Sunday the new Baptist tbe gift would necessitate an 111Oglethorpe
Light Infantry Clinch
of
creased levy of $9 011 the $1,000. digests Irom the vanous counttes
Rifles, Richmond
I,ish
chur�h at Register was ori,:anlzed, The
have the state, Will give a total increase
commissioners,
however,
and Judglllg from tTle fact that all
and all of her military
plann�d �o dlvld� the levy Into three over last year of something like Volullteers,
whcfbad expressed an Illtentlon to
equal parts, which means that the $65,000,000 The definite amount organizatione who went to battle in
come In as charter members, save increase Will extend over a penod
defense of the -south, shine upon
Will be ascertained when the two
and WIll be so slight
one" ho was Sick, braved the very of three years
every page of her history.
remaining railroad arbltrattons have
that it Will not be burdensome
mclement weather and were pres"The bottle ended, the people of
been completed on Sept. 13
ent at tbeappolllted hour for organlaid aSIde the sword and
Notice.
to Augusta
Geueral

A Card.

befor� you buy yonr hay
RAINES HARDWARE Co

constituted

,

SATURDAV
9 30

actIOn

Will be made to
ment before the
month.

The Place and Value

111.

thiS

JustIfication for hiS killing by Bird.
Though released by the magis
trate, It IS probable that an effort

Dixon

B

Sermon- J

m.

45 P

T J

for

Co

a

30

of Doctnne

where

term

COUGHSANDCOLDS

m

spectlon by tillS department after
the first day of October 1,)07"

$2

Mrs. G S

meeting, condncted by W
He
view to engaging In bUSiness
Sermon
II a. m
has deCided to remain In Statesboro

best known
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of the state who have

been somewhat

�nd

Mr

2 P til.
The true Sphere of Sundov-school Work-P A JessuP

Bul-

111

strong

IS

J I

pnvate

Hardware
sheets

G

J

Prof

I

Sept 12 -ComllIlS
G Hud
SIOller of Agnculture T
son ha, Issued the followlllg state
111

,

Farm for Sale.
and belabored BIrd WIth a
220 acres, 9 miles west of States
Bird
fled
the
into
sticli, whereupon
boro, 100 acres m cnltlvatlon With
house, where be was followed by three settlements, one lillIe from
Johnson, tn the house Bird got hiS S ,A & N railway, on Angusta
glln, and declared to hiS Wife that & Florida survey and R. F D No
Will
Cut to SlIIt purchaser.
she was the calise of the tronble 2.
sell at a bargain
and that he was gOlllg to kill
For parttculars call on or write
her and her hrother, they fled from
J T. BRACK,
the bouse, she gOlllg out the back
Ronte 2, Statesboro, Ga
and
out
the
frollt,
way
Johnson
TAX RATE FIXED.
walt ttll I
With the
the.

'

Raines Hardware Company I
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not Affected.

A'rLAN'1 A,
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wife

between BIrd

Bird's

R.

See

you.

._ _

Rallies

Mr

"

Attractive Prices.

It's

CAN S£J,J, OJ,D DRUGS.

druggists

}tnnle

frol11
�€Iaturday
had been

I

all honors

gard

or

up wire, and
always have a

\

the American and NatIOnal
leagues, Lyleo, naturally feels In
terested m the hope of that league
He call ttll you the teams that are
maklllg the grandest fight for the
buntlllg ever known "" the history
of baseball and he speaks of Clev�
land as though he wanted her to

the

to

Athens
spnng, have gone to
tend the State University

AND CAN MAKE YOU

teams III

1906,

blrthda)',

entertamed

row

Freeman Hardisty and
Sunday-school I-A
ple
Powell, Jr ,who graduated H
Stapler and M H Massey
from the Statesboro Institute last
Sermon--P A Jessup
a. m.

to

OUR FALL SHIPMENTS

IIIg spent several years of IllS hfe
In the cIties that are represented by

win

better

•

mgs, yet he IS a very enthUSiastiC
fan, and has kept up With the peu
aut races In 1I10st all the leagues

ment willch

WOOD'S SEEDS.

a

Will be worth

has Just Invented partment of Justice aud Judge R
a new type of snow shovel
It IS over
Sounds M Land" of Chicago
almost as appropnate a, though an the IUllllunlty plea of the Clucago

that

the Oklahoma

111

tr.ks

Winter

Iuterestwg l'lgllt.

records show PreSident

Tbe Patent Office

Wit

the clerks have chosen thiS method
of
away consignments of

a

before

I

it-nothing

lmt
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for

much
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Messrs

John

•

hardly think Lyles

wonld

�tatus

bUllled down

not

being
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IS not

The famous Chff House at San

Well,
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uow
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much alike the

are

tight.

bUilding
care
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Statesboro last

attending

�ton plcklllg

cracks, absolntely pig

Hot weather is the very qest tllne to
If you put It up tight now, you WIll
wellmacle fence, Wt11tel or sltmmer.

trunks

lugging huge

shows

"orld over, and the Onental

t?

tlus

C

M

about the Y

the fence Itself IS Just like
be had at any price-small

Well,

kind and conSiderate
Dunng
the tlllle that he has been confined
he has received pape!;s and maga

mornlllg,

lime II

Stilson

about sunrise

exerclses-W B Addison.
Overstreet, of Sylva-

Smith left yesterday

See
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See this Wire Fence Cut 1

fine

seen

third

Johnston

from

Bird's

FRIDAV.

Macon,
'hey Will be students dunng the
present term

r

are

hltll, and he asked when

J

was a VIsitor to
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hl�

any

IS a

parents:

hiS

for lurlllture for
Frallkltn

Wesleyan College

To hlln the recellt Atlanta-Mem
13 -The
as
senes was
mterestlng as
of county clel ks from all pbls
though he was of Atlanta. Hav
011

drays and hacks
nessed every day

same sort

merely

,

GUTHRIE,O T, Sept

man

Fraucisco has been

are

Fed J,ong.

who

people

own

gUIlty

httle dreadful to contem of an outbreak
what would become of the that populations

It to find

to

pnt

IS a

plate

Nearly Six

lugging

their

\lJaycross

the

27-29

Misses

"

"

place-that the· people espeCially

One

anti-Japanese
for

'"

else

He says that

would

In
So the Bntlsh government IS de election matenal fOI the electton
ou Sept
17
cldely "up agalllst It," and the their home counties
The 01, la homa election law re
London papers that have been In
cleFk must
veighing against the brntahty of qUIres that the county
the election
the
nots In San Fran call In.rsoo and take

CISCO are

on 1II0St

home

Saturday afternoon

veneer

Col J W

nia.
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so

our

to congress
and we bdteve

sentiments

fnrnlsh either

excuse

change
It

to

talk of

WII

Johnson's
sister; johnson had spent Saturday
at Bird's .house; Bird came
R. night

numher of 1115 yonng fnends last
at the home of

a

to learn

loch

curly headcu zlnes regularly. and he has kept up
at lhe begll1l11ng, With the
growth of the city 111 such
while \\e don t hke to lose b11l1 as sohc- a manner that he can tell you lots
for
Itor It \\Quld be to our advantage Rnd
The new
of what IS gOtng on
Ihe besl nllerests of Ihe tnt"e ulstrlct
of lIIuch Interest to
These are our bLIIldlngs are

W) to congress than
fnelld, dud, as I said

Japanese

three Instead of concentrated

to

Master Gibson

•
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WhenlfJ/'arched

LiqUid

a

conSiderably

care

case, btlt "conversant

the

1n

not

i\._sllghtly Improved,

fnends

Tbnrsday,

which

cold

a

bother him

seems to

hold the attenl10ll

call

has

He also

Ing

mAny olhers would fatl
",bere\ler be IS kl1o\\11 And

popular
spenker we

IS

have

we

AU Hemllgtoll CUtl
story. he can U1ake

subject mentlOued

alld the reSidents
wrecked the
Illng neither can hope to "III.
Chlllese and Japanese quarters
Wblle there Will be some change
The not was marked With all bru
III the line-up, Walter Sheppard IS
that charact�nzes a mob any
III
almost the same position he taitty
The
where.
government
stood 10 hiS former race
It IS safe
has already demanded apologies
to assume that 1II0St of those who
and mdelllllltles, and HIe mayor of
supported him then Will do so
Vancouver, being elected by the
the
With
the
difference
that
agam,
votes of the reSidents, has decitned
Will be scattered between

opposltton

not

IS

weeks,

her

bUSiness

popular, q1l1ck to comprehend well these
days, and requests that
He must also be n
and good 111 debate
a doctor be sent to h·m. thiS morn
IllS
to
enterlalll
good spenker and able

'rheu
formaitty of passports
011 Sunday ulght the wave of alltlonelltaitslll spread to Vancouver,

run

..

must be

the

look

chance

Overstreet's

"Fet"

tnal,

new

In honor of 1115

two

sale by A

Ware

county Jail

has been

who

Barnes,

law

�

awaltmg the result of

D

qUIte Sick for the past

fitt41:/
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T

(WII) crossjo""lai, Sepl 13tb)

cbased them.over to the Amencan Pl'oglcss
tlni\' the wmd from bls salls In IllS
Side of the hne aud 1II0St of the
home tern tory ,It IS apparent that
FUN IN VOTING.
Hlndoos came Without waltlllg for
a
doubtful
have
"Kinch" Will
condlttons make

I·-

I

--

tn

_

Johnston. The youn� people had a
Chris Caruthers, of Tampa,
deltghtful ttme, With an ahnndance
remark, "Just
Fla., IS �pendlllg several days IU of chOice refreshments. and were
I"
Ten nnnutes later County and State Talles ,12.50 on
com,e back
Statesboro visiting the family of lond III their
praise of the young
Johnson retnrned And WAS shot down
,1,000.
her cousm, Mr J. I. Caruthers
host's hospltalttj
III the road 10 f ron t of Bird' shouse
The rate of county taxatton has
Mr Homer Parker left Monday
he bad all empty
Prolrram
Macon to enter Mercer Univer
been fixed by the ordlllary and
III 1115 pocket
The defense
He IS
Sunday-school Institute to be pistol
boartl of county comnllSSloners at
sity for the ensUIng tertII
had attempted
COli tended that he
hllllself for the practtce of held With Chto church, September
TIllS, added to
$7.50 per $1,000
to take thiS pistol frol1l 1115 pocket,
a total

.......... ····- .. ·· ..
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Games of Big J,eagues.

Harry E Lyles who

Mr. Daniel

B'ird's

week.

JMlss

Sept 11th, 1907

Shows Great Interest in Baseball

Ihe bunch

___

that stated in these colulDDl lilt

Celebrated Third Birthday.

Machine aud cyhnder 011 at
RAINES HARDWARE Co

J

.... ······ .. ·

are

J,YJ,£S IS A FAN.

sohellor,

commitment trial

lor

ha\ Ing the ballots
sent back With them as baggage

Guthrie aud

nt)out

I rend your httle note:

CHANGE Of fiRM

BANK

The evidence introduced at the

erfll

a� pleased

AlII,s Bougbt

1

To the hbllc:.

Having employed

twenty-five

It rs

C�!J&D9!t�!'

d /,;;;:;;;;
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Job.lIOn,

the 8th inst.

share of their p'atronage,
I solicit consignment. of all kinds
Nice line of mantels carried in
of country produce, and guarantee
A J FRANKLIN.
stock.
to always pay tbe highest market
Mrs. J. C
Williams opened a
pnce, either in cash or trade
Ma
J C. WII.LIAIIIS,
private school Monday m the
South Main St
!!OIIIC hall, having an attendance of

HARDWAR£.COMP�NY

Bears the

Monday

fonege.

����mmo

,sI.tp1ature of

Will

drunk about
ttisses Anna Hughes and Gus Groover, formerly of Enal, to assist
me in my store,
I am prepared to midnight, in company with Ran·
sie L� left this mornmg for Macon,
serve the- public promptly, and 1 dall
Handsha�; Handshaw spent
where they WIll enter Wesleyan mvne our friends to give us a It b
the remainder of the night �t

,

bulky to send by ex
A large lIumber of thelll,
press
therefore, purchased cheaptrunkstn

BULLOCH OIL MII.LS.

Anderson left

for Abbeville, where he WIll attend
during the present term.

�ettlng

almost too

Wal Not Held to Anlwer for KillinII'

Franklin, of Baltimore, who has
VIsiting relatives III Bulloch,

school

T_•••"" cut••,.,

convention meets

BIRD TURN2D 1,0082.

compa
Rufus

•

Drolljl'

bility

III

Dr

yesterday for M'acon
Our ginnery is in peefed eondl
Wesleyan College.
tion and with much better facilities
We are prepared to
When you think of hard- t�an ever.
gwe you prompt service.
think of Raines.

Mr.

Kind You HIWI

been

brother

to enter

\ware, Dell

Heretofor,e

J

Franklin,

With his

Holland left

for the various offices, It would like In this
slipshod way, and the whole
It could let Its
so that
matter has been held over to the
Some of
the secret
W Sheppard for Congress appears friends onto
24th of this month, when the two
Gimltt., A"I., PI ....
them may be waiting to find out Sides Will have their Innings III
TIl. _. K_ Ku_ co.... Sa"', Chloe1" BII',
another column
III
ilee, Pllere, Glue·cutten.
Sc,.,,-dnvert
that this condition ex rsts, With the court
Hammer., Hatchlta, Axel, Drawing-knl'es,
Tooll-Forkl, Hoes, Scyth •• 'Trcweh,
au noun cements have been mode by
IC,,",PICkl, and a fuU bnt of Farm and Garden
Also a full lin. of StilSon
III the race for
etc.
mtention of
This Is a matter more Important
M.nu re- hooks, La""-mo,,en, Gru .... hUfl, Rakes,
the two Overstreets, of Screven
Table
...
and
Cutl.ry
Pocket-kni
...
and Sh
something easy
It IS not every day
than It seems
under thIS mark and mottol
Kftn Kutter Tool. ha •• hooD scld for nearly 40 yoan
For only one local office so fru that a Iederal official anses and de
county, and by Charlie Edwards
"n. .... IIIIM••, QIUIUty 1I111f1J1., IA., "fUr
...
These four entnes insure a warm has there been heard mention of a fies the
1M hin U 7.....
president But this Virtual
IS
for ordinary
arc ex- caudidatc+-that
If not at your dealer'., write us.
cnmpargn, and still others
ly IS what Judge Landisehas done.
we hear mention
(Incorporatedl.
In fact, From their fnends
It remains to be seen which IS the
SIMMONS
pected to be heard from
of Albert Deal and J G Brannen
St. LoUd and New York,
Bill Chfton, the war horse frolll
stronger, the Judge or the PresI
have made no statement
·U.S.A.
The controversy has already
dent
McIntosh, has been al.lllo�t III the They
themselves of their mtentlons, but
race cvtr stllce the last nomination
brought Judge Ll\ndls IlItO the
seems to be understood tbat one
lIlore than a year ago
Then, too, It
public eye, much as Folk of MIS
Warninlr.
or the other,
probably both, Will soun was brought, and It would ballots tillS year are so bulky, each
wlllspenllgs from Toombs and
In the field
feet long, the
not be surpnslng If the "tatter oe being nearly SIX
Burke almost positively denote the get
The public ear Is to the glOund
candidaCIes of Enoch Giles and Bill
veloped Into a national nght that clerks have fouuel that the package
for further announce
wonld make LandiS a preSidential handed them IS altogether too large lb.
DaVIS, and the picturesque Alf listentng
ments.
posslblltty when the nommatmg to carry away on their backs, and
Hernngton of Emanuel IS a proba
The announcement of HOIl. W

ny

•

KIlN KU1ftR

go

Prof G. B

1.,

At a preliminary hearing before
Will leave the latter part of this
Rigdon IS able to be week for
Jamestown and Baltimore Juclge Rountree last Monday, Elbert
at his post again after a 1II0nth'.
He will enter Harvard University, Bud was released Irom the charge
absence with fever
whIch opens for the fall term on of murder in the killing of Will
Misses Della Wilson and Annabel the 26th of this month.
johnson, at Stilson, on Sunday,

wrong you lhall
prICUQl tool.. uk for

of

1I0t desirous

IS

by actual

out

hefore

changes commg to this office from about to be prosecute for PO) Illg
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